
abducted and injured. defending force of police and aStrike Halts O'Hara Rebukes Reorganization SlayicagS
'TOlhlDPD;.IIDiniS Of Salem Traffic

(Council news also on page 1) ; T

Reorganization of Salem's traffic safety commission drew a sharp

V nnii3aini0injt uW .
rebuke from Alderman David O'Hara Monday night as the north
Salem councilman took issue with its recommendation that Market
street be made a through street except at Broadway. ;

More than 66,000 army regulars
and reservists were on emergency
durv. Thousand of nmunartiun
volunteer poll watchers also were
on nana.

President FJnidia Onlrtnn flow
to his home tnvn nf Viri lsrnight to cast his ballot.

The national election commit.
sion said about 4,600,000 persons
were qualified to vote. This was
a arop or 700,000 from the 1949
registration. Manila had 65,493
fewer voters. Th cut in rovicti-- -

tion extendeded even to provinces
ouisiae tne riuk-infest- ed region
of central Luzon.

EarlT MondaT at Santa Ana. 1mm
than 30 miles north of. Manila, a
woman ana m soldier were killed

SI M m. mana zour soiaiers ana lour chil-
dren wounded bv Huks. Seven
Huks were reported slain by a

Minister Churchlri Indicated to--WWDON.
.

Nov.'l2 Prime- w

day by bis choice of three, ministers
wants to-tal- about atomic secrets,

aiem pne
Installations

T.YTuinsinn of Salem telenhane'l
facilities, now operatinf at near I

capacity, was delayed Monday by
walkmit of between 10 and 13 1

Western Electric installation work- -
...ami I. .. v" .

larly employed here, although I

four are Salem residents. Four I

SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 1- 2-
(AVEarly solution was indicated
tanixht of dispute which
prompted to! Installers of tele
phone equipment to walk oat In
five states. Five hundred men
walked oat Friday In Northern
California and the strike later
spread to Nevada, Washington,
Oregon and Idaho.

morv who homes are not here. I

were ordered transferred to San I

meeting with Stalin when he visits President Truman early in Jan-
uary. - - I- t -

A wide range of Anglo-Americ- an foreign policies and western

nsu Tononnoui
Rafael, Calif, Tridji In mT

STUDIO SIIEAK PDEVIEU1
Of A Great New 20th Century-Fo- x Hit!-- -!

V7EDIIESDA7 AT 0:15 P. II.!
' NOTE: Due to Preview, "Disc Jockey1
Will Not Be Shewn Wednesday Evening!

(
l

(aavflsgiRWAm
'T,o mm

group of 20 from Oregon, accord- -
"-a " -
reported absence of livmg fadli- -
ties for workmen already in the
area, the union has asked-Weste- rn jEectric for extra pay for; com--
muting. - '

Worker, walked off the Job in
San Francisco area and over Cw- -
gon ana wasningwm oewuw o 1

this situation. a
Net Affected

Telephone operation will not be
affected by the walkout. A union Tl
member said he .did not . know
when it would end.

The unit has been here about
six weeks and is about halfway
through its assignment of install-- 1
ing terminals in the central office
on State street, to make possible
about 2,000 more phone connec--
tions, according to Elmer A. Berg--
lund, Salem manager.
Expansion Delayed

The expansion equipment is due
tor; avaiiaDimy aooux January i, auuwugu n wa uusmuj I

v ana was ae-- 1?mea Joriy oy Biawrriaia wiutiagra.
jiumuvu w iu uic v'iui'ui7 - I

planning lor normal growin, saia
Berglund, but is being called into
use well ahead of schedule, be
cause the local terminal connec
tions, approximately 23,000 are
almost filled.

Although similar eauipment was
added a vear aeo and about two -
years ago, the growth in phone
service nas xepi apace, ine man--

eer said some 1.700 new custom- - I

ers were added in the year ending
uctooer l, lnciucung i,izo in uie i

first nine months bf 1951.
The --office is not yet turning I

down amr aoDUcations for service.
at least on the basis of central oi-- I

fice equipment, but is navmg to
picn Up numbers msconnectea at
nnA 1oatinn fnr nea in annthpr al- - I :

most as soon as the first party has
withdrawn. Berglund said in the

Inast disconnected numbers have
not been reused until a new di--
rectory was issued.

Cobalt Bomb

NewWeapon

Against Cancer
LONDON. Ont. Nov. 12-U- P)-

Thm cobalt bomb, medicine's la--
test weapon against concer, was
ftoriiratal her tortav. I

I
A chunk of radioactive cobalt

half the size of a flashlight bat--

box manipulated by heavy ma
chinery was formally presented
to the medical profession by rep-
resentatives of the Canadian and
Ontario governments,

The bomb building is part of the
Ontario cancer foundation's clinic
at Victoria hospital. The bomb is
the most powerful radioactive
source ever used for peaceful pur--

I Doses.!
It was developed by the .national

research council and the domin- -

dust are mse
PlanDe;layed

By Gty Council
Action on a proposed Increase

in city bus fares was deferred by
the Salem city council Monday
nightjbtrt an ordinance bill set-
ting erth the company request
svas introduced '

- Prior to --the December 10 meet-
ing, when --this bill comes up for
J!iu Mm Uaniirm1 J T .

Franzen Is to prepare a recom-
mendation lor the council.
s CHy Transit lines petitioned
the council by letteif for a fare
boost it estimated at about 11 Yz per
cent overall. The petition was not
discussed at the aldermen's meet
ing last --night at city hall.

Bus Manager Carl Wendt pro
posed this new fare schedule:
Raise eresent 10-c- ent fares to 12
cents or four for 45 cents; raise
the 7 Vt --cent fares to 10 cents or
three for 25 cents; leave the 20
cent fare unchanged.

, Wendt - submitted a financial
tuflimarr indicating that out-o- f-

pocket loss in local bus operations
in the first eight months this year
amounted to $13,145, He added
that the proper depreciation
charge would bring the loss figure
UP-t- 2L707. ? ;

He blamed "the increasing num
ber of private cars operating with
in the city" for a continued fall- -

, In off of bus revenue.
t Wendt's letter stated:

"It --is our opinion that any cuts
In service to the public would be
far mere distasteful to the public
than a sUght increase in their
daily tare.

"Since the last increase in fares,
which took place in July of 1949,

! there have been two increases in
. wages to employees, a 50 per
cent increase in the cost of tires,
a 89 1er cent increase in the cost
of gasoline and oiL a 35 per cent
increase in the cost of material
used in maintaining equipment,
and 200 per cent increase in the
cost of insurance.

"Added to this burden, was the
i recent readjustment oi routes ana

relocation of the downtown bus
terminal, due to the inauguration

I of the One Way street plan. Be
cause of the short notice to the
public, the first three weeks under
the --new rerouting because or one
way streets, resulted in a pass--i
eager :loss of approximately 9,000
passengers and a revenue loss of
195.00." ,

Greenbacks

PickNominee
For President

C SEATTLE, Nov. 12-()--A tall,
serious and dignified looking
Seattle grocer today was noml--
nated for the presidency of the
United States.

He is Fred C. Proehl, 65, named
to head the Greenback party's
slate. The announcement was

f made at party headquarters in
t Indianapolis.

Proehl doesn't expect to upset
. the democratic and republican

candidates. He won't even stump
the country.

"I don't hope to win," he said,
"but ril send out some literature
and make a few speeches and give
the people something to think
about. - t

Proehl never ran for office be
fore but he was a member of the

-- village council and the school
board in his home town of Park-
ers Prairie, in Otter Tail county,
Minn. ;

' He operated a small bank in
; northern Minnesota for; 10 years
prior to 1921 when he quit ia
disgust." Now he's a. strong foe of
the banking system. He says it s
unconstitutional. No place in the
constitution, he insists, is any
private institution or person given

PAjuaA i3i-fi,aimizrri-i.iiiif.!ri-

' "Why is it necessary to have
asked O'Hara. "when we have a tOwny snouiani me manager, ana
city engineer and council' mem--
bers conduct their own Investi- -t
vBTlnril r" 'J I

n m t
Mayor Alfred Louck's authority
for recently reorganizing the com
mission of laymen appointed more
than a year ago by previous
Mayor R. L. FJfstrom. The alder-
man said he thought the alder
men affected should have been
consulted.

Alderman Albert H. Gille joined
O'Hara in maintaining that too
many stop streets were being cre
ated by the city. The Market
street recommendation, including
traffic counts at several intersec--IT T Jl 7 TV V
aZZZL - Am j ti-- vi

proposed traffic sisnal lieht for
Broadway and Pine streets, estl--
nted to cost i the city between

Md $4,000; City Manager
Franzen was Instructed to

ask to AzTB m lts CQsL

gySniSrSf Se opmiSt
Mveral other Salem intersections

m more , immediate need of
traffic light

Traffic Count Asked
Alderman Gille called for a traf--

sir lAtrs and ' Pnnta
streets. He recommended early in
stallation of a traffic light there.

Stop signs were ordered on Pine
gtreet tte new truck route, at therronn mvrtrin rmin um

Hazel and Laurel J avenues. In--
formed that the state public util--
ities commission had ordered at
me dtys expense a flashing iight
-s-- there as soon as materials
-- n. available AWrman n-H.- r.

1- - rft hmiiri imani
re-hear- ing before the PUC or

take the decision to court in an
effort to get the railroad to share
in the expense of such signals.
otner Decisions

In other council action last night
at city hall:

Position of assistant police was
abolished. It has been vacant since
E. C. Charlton's retirement recent-
ly.

On proposed annexation of a

between Center and D streets, a
miHiK VaHn was aliri fnr n- -

whether to bring the matter to a
vote.

December 10 hearings also set
nn twn ?nn rhanoM that wnuld

station at Capitol and Court
streets and conduct of Pacific
Fruit and Produce warehouse bus

tr;nA. ro.
streets at the Southern Pacific
railroad track.
nHn Rt

Vacation of a short section of
Leslie street between Winter street
and Pringle creek, asked by prop-
erty owners, was set for public
hearing at the second December
council meeting.

Sewage plant contracts were
awarded . to Builder-Providen-ce

for metering equipment at $911
and to H. D. Fowler Co. for auto
matic controls at $495. The city
manager said delay of steel allo
cations means the plant cannot
operate before April.

Faraang was proniDitea on ine
east side oi l3tn street between
Chemeketa and the .alley to the
nonn.. . 9 A A - .a DlLl was miroaucea xo pro- -
hibit devices on autos to ignite ex--

Reds Heckle

JapEmp eror
TOKYO, Nov. 12 - UP) - Three

thousand leftist Japanese students
heckled tmperor Hironito ana sang
tne communist antnem to mm to

I non mat was unpreceaeniea m
1 Japan's moaern history.

Officials and members of the
older generation generally were
shocked at the disrespect shown

1 the ruler who still is considered
ntr. v,v manv of h! siihterta.

Th incident, of nossiblr historic
I sicnificaince olTpfnese S&
I J
! L -

Fossils of three and five-to- edUpp horses are ound m the

i?"? IOSSU ner -
aks m iAfTnI ""J

JAN
PEERCE
Appearing
with the

Portland

smaii army unit before the red
rebels retreated.
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Election Day

In Philippines
By Frank L. White

MANILA. Tuesday. Nov. 13-- F)

A city hall worker, was killed here
early today in the first reported
flare-u- p of election day violence.

A gunman pumped ' live shots
into Francisco Jonsue, campaign
manager for a city councillor.
even before Filipinos began bal
loting for nine senators at large
and provincial governors and
mayors. ......

In Pampangas province, a band
of rebel Huks popped out of
sugar cane field and fired a vol
ley of shots at " voters. Troops
rushed out of constabulary head--
qu arters only too yards away and

MANILA, .Tuesday. Nov. U
-- (AP) --Seven persons were re-
ported killed and six wounded
today in election day violence
throiunovt the Philippines.

Communist-le- d Huks struck
at widely-separat- ed points. The
links had warned Filipinos te
stay away from the polls or face

"death. -

returned the fire. A Manila Times
correspondent said the Huks es
caped.

The shooting brought to 97 the
number of deaths since mid-Se- p

tember attributed to the heated
campaign.

Communist-le- d Hub were
blamed for more than half. The
Huks warned voters to stay away
from tne polls or face death.

In addition to the deaths, other
persons including poll watchers
ana election officials have been

L?
t I
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Policemen Get
Federal Trial j

In Negro Case
BEAUMONT. Tex, Nov. 12-- W

The trial of four Orange, Tex,
policemen charged with violating
the constitutional rights of a dead
Negro opened in federal court to-
day, ; j

The four are: Police Chief Al-v- in
; Keon; his assistant, Henry

Stanfield; and Officers O. A. Fol-so- m

and George Powell.
The Negro, Levi Dorsey, 27, died

in a Deridder, La, hospital a few
days after being released from
the Orange city j jail, v

" Leroy Dorsey, brother of Levi,
testified that he was ordered to
bvat his brother while both were
in the Orange Jail accused of bur
glary. He also said his brothers
face and bodyi were swollen and
his eyes closed and puffy when
he saw him at the jaiL ,

j

The officers were indicted in-
dividually and collectively on
charges of beating Dorsey with "a
pistol, fists, clubs, leather straps,
rubber hose and other weapons."
They also are accused of exposing
him to severely cold weather and
refusing him proper medical care.

The FBI . investigated the case
after an Orange county grand jury
dropped it. A , ; . - j

Ine officers pleaded Innocent
and were freed in $1,000 bail each
last September. The city commis
sion refused to suspend them.

, - ".;

Oregon Demo

Leader Dies
MTLWAUKIE. Ore.. Nov.

Harvey G. , Starkweather, 83,
prominent for many years In Or-
egon's democratic party, died to
day. 1 j :.He was found unconscious be
side his car in Milwaukie. Appar-
ently he had stopped his car, got
ten; out and then collapsed. He
was dead on arrival at a Portland
hospital. ;

' i

He .was born June 20. 1868. in
Clackamas county. He was ia
teacher for 15 years and was su
perintendent of Clackamas county
schools for one term. He also was
superintendent of schools at La
Grande and was a regent! of the
state normal schools for six years.

He was state democratic cen
tral committee chairman from
1918 to 1920 and was democratic
nominee" for the U.S. senate in
1920. :

He was president of the Jack
son club for two years and.a pres
ident of the Sons and Daughters
of Oregon Pioneers.

Salcm'a Only Hama-awa- cS Vhaatra

Ends Today Open C:4S i

Abbott and Costello in
"Cosnin Bound The Mountain"
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Starts Tomorrow! j
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I. .
as traveling companions that he
Britain's feeble economy and a

strategy will entef into the talks,
it was indicated? In a 48-w- ord

statement from No. 10 Downing
street;':'- g

It. said Foreign-- Secretary An
thony Eden; Lord S&may, secretary
for commonwealth relations, and
Paymaster General Lord CherweH
would go with Churchill to Wash
ington "in the first days of Jan
uary." I

Lord Cherwell Ion? has been a I

personal advisor lo Churchill on
scientific matters and is in charge
u f "f'- -
gram. Churchill is eager to re--
store the war-ti- me Britiah-Ame- r-

lean partnership in atomic devel--
opment, He Sis reported to have
ordered Cherwell jto test Britain's
first bomb Within sixmonth. if
possible to order to restore sink- -
mg. unusn presage among many
smaller countries pf the world. He
likely will take steps to reassure
Americans Of Britain's arrange--
ments in a bid fof greater sharing
of atomic secrets!

Lord Ismay was Churchill s
right-han- d man during the war in I

d r a w 1 n g p together themany
strands of military strategic
policy. He also has first hand ex- -
perience miBritish economic af--
fairs and gained jwlde knowledge
of Asian affairs when he was ad- -
visor to Viceroy tod Mountbat- -
ten in India at the time of paru--
tion. itCloser Aunm 1 .

v.uun.muu .vcu
v?5" .1fl:gi:Ame v J aVwup wiumi u.c

uc iuiuu.c.1 nuum m..v.jou
De an unwrmen arrangemeni 1

perhaps similar to that during the I

war. Officials nope u win onng
Britain a more active American
backing in her many political, eco--
nomic and military woes.

Churchill said 3oday as plainly
as modern diplomacy allows that
he also is thinking of meeting
aiaiinsoon.! .

A Questioner In the house of
commons asked whether he would
iry w uuu giuue wxm om i

witn ine ioea oiienmng m coia
war. t I

The old prime minister
repuea: .mere are ai presem n" i

pians ior negouauoia b
pro o iems win w ouvici. wiuui.
but ine DOSSlDlUiy OI a mgn-iev- ei I

meeting should not oe exciuaea
n circumstances are lavuxauic.
Economic wees j

Britain's economic pngnt qoudi--
less win get a jgooa going-ov- er

wnen. uie vv asmngion iai&a uegiu.
But the nation's difficulties are

so pressing that action Is being
taken right now to stave off some
looming? disasters.

Chancellor of the Exchequer R.
A Butler, for instance, last week
put in a claim for something like
$300,000,000 worth of cash neip
from the United States immediate--

Butler is due to make a second
bid for American help this week

this time 'for military goods.
ChurchilL to judge by his own

and his colleagues' public state
ments, very likely will argue to
President Truman that an eco--

,

lantlc pact itself.

3 Persons Hurt
In Caii Collision;
Citation Issued

Thru nMranm!wnt alicrhtlT in--
Jured early Monday afternoon In
a collision on Windsor Island road
rn Keizer. I f

The driver of one of the cars,
t)i.i i ctA ia n c.i.m

wai'chareed
LaTfiE2 J$iZ?E&ni I

Injured e were Schmidt, Jack
Muyskens, 1093 (Cascade dr and
Emma Lowen, 899 Kingwood dr.

. .a ' ii jsecono carrhbH v
were i v

at Salem General hospital and re
leased. ! J

'Burma Surgeon'
Cfeared k Charge

RANGOON, Burma, Nov. -The

American "Burma Sur
geon Dr.! Gordon S. Seagrave,

t ,kT i 1

treason charge f brought against
him fnr iritrfn maHlxol M a Hh.1
hill tribesmen in 1949.

Burma's i supreme court ruled
he erred but had no criminal in--

and medicines to Rebel Leader
Naw Seng, a government
riMtrtnTTM vtr. v,Ti
who fought the federal forces in
the several-side- d civil war.

Seagrave, now 54, and author
of the best-selli- ng book "Burma
Surgeon," ihadf served seven
months of a six-va- er hard labor
sentence after being convicted of
two of three treason charges.

Man in Denver
Admits SalemTheft

DENVER, NoV. 12 -- V Detec--
uves questioned E. . Dunn, 22,
further today after Sgt Jack Field
et4 fVi a m.n a 1W n.f 1

$70 robbery of i a sporting goods
store at Salem,? Ore.

Dunn was stopped by officers
yesterday after he : had driven
through a red signal light.

Field said Dunn's car carried
Utah license plates and he said he
had bought it at Salt Lake City.
Field said --the evidence about this
is. not conclusive ana we are
checking with Salt Lake City of
ficers." ni

2nd Aee Hltt

M lit .

hstca .

aS5Sl

i lon-own-ea juaoraao Mining anaiaay in a oisioraeny aemonsira- -

the ngnt to circulate money.
The Greenback party, he said,

v fatakes the stand that money should
be printed and circulated by the
government "in accordance with

.the constitution, for either goods

I meaning company, a similar oomo
nas iusx peen put into use m sas-
ketchewan. An improved version
probably will be installed in Tor- -
onton's proposed $2,000,000 cancer
center.

.Basically, the cobalt bomb win
De used for cancer treatment in the

i gixie way as x-r- ay and radium. It
i uouuiuuu oi ceiis. i

Six more cobalt "bombs" will be
irvuouwuu ujr xauurauo xvumng

nadianTand T United stwTjV
R. F. Errington. manager of sales"-ana aevelonment. aairl nmr ar

planned ini1953.
-- "

He said construction of the ra
dioactive unit was limited because:

1. Canada's atomic pile at Chalk
1 River. Ont. is the onlr one "this

e iro? y13111 wpable
v tnuuuuiu vuimul

r7.," Iew. cobalt
T maae raoioacuve in a year.

vviwv mra-- .
''lJSJSKerbrandt, 2607 N. 4th

l1. Pjlce Monday
the of $22 in bills and $20
m - dugs dunng the morning
rnY1116 Jaid 8011160118 took e

J"5 trouser's pocket, and
B t" xrom aresser.

1 MEDICAL SCIENTIST DDIS
OAKLAND, Calif M Nov. 12-U-PV-

ur. Wilbur a. Sawyer, old

uiemcai scientist wno developed
the first successful vaccine against
yellow fever, died of a heart ail
ment .today.
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l yjuiiuJiAji

or services rendered.

Royalty Leaves for
England in Storm ,

PORTUGAL COVE, Nfld.. Nov!
12 Britain's royal tourists
were homeward bound tonight
aboard the Empress of Scotland
after a wild, snarling nor-wes- ter

lashed into this rugged fishing
village and threatened to wreck
embarkation plans.

The big white liner was forced
to make way from its anchorage
and find a spot in the lee of Bell
island so the transfer of Princess
Elizabeth and the Duke of Edin-
burgh could be made in safety.

Jcil Escapee Killed
In Traffic Accident

PORTLAND, Nov. 1

Lindsey, 61, an escaped city
Jan trusty, died today of injuries
suffered Saturday when he was
struck by a car.

ills was the city's 38th traffic
death mis year.

Police said he escaped from a
city jail work gang a month ago.

Doers Open At 1:45
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